Mr. J.D. Evans

Mr. J. D. Evans was born July 13, 1910 in Sandhill Mississippi to Mr. & Mrs. Frank Evans. He moved to Judd Hill, Arkansas in 1921 then to Trumann Arkansas in 1979. Mr. Evans confessed religion at the age of 14 in 1924 and became a member of Rising Sun Baptist church. He remained there until his departure on March 18, 1980.

In 1927 he was married to Miss Lou Ann Henry. To this couples were born four girls and four boys. He leaves to mourn his wife Mrs. Lou Ann Evans of the home, his mother Mrs. Manervia Evans of Hayti Mo. Their eight children, Bernice Woods of St. Louis MO, Joe Louis Evans of Hartford Conn., Luretha Bowman of Gary, Ind.; Georgia Lavern Evans, Curtis Evans, Lester Lee Evans, Roy Evans & Carol Evans all of Omaha, Nebraska; fifteen grandchildren a host of nieces, nephews, cousins, in-laws and many friends that shall never forget him. Burial at the Judd Hill Cemetery.